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Index Testing: 
What Is It and Why Is It Important?
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In 2016, 30% of PLHIV still remain undiagnosed worldwide
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What Is Index Testing?

Index ≠ Household

HIV-positive 
index client

Biologic children

(if index=Female)

Biologic mother

(if index < 15 yr)





What Is Index Testing?
• Index client: an individual newly diagnosed as HIV-positive and/or an HIV-positive 

individual who is enrolled in HIV treatment services

• Index testing: voluntary process where counsellors and/or health care workers ask index 
clients to list all of their: (1) sexual or injecting drug partners within the past year, and (2) 
children. 

• All index testing must meet 5Cs and be consensual, confidential, and include 
counseling, correct test results and connection to treatment or prevention services. 

• If the index client agrees, each listed partner and child is: (1) contacted, (2) informed 
that they have been exposed to HIV, and (3) offered voluntary HIV testing services (HTS).

• Goal of index testing is to break the chain of HIV transmission by offering HTS to persons 
who have been exposed to HIV and linking them to:

• HIV treatment, if positive, or

• Prevention services (e.g. VMMC, PrEP, condoms), if negative. 



What Is the Difference Between Household 
Testing and Index Testing (in the Community)?

• Household testing: we test everyone in the household of the index partner 

• Index testing: we focus on offering HIV testing to everyone exposed to HIV by the index 
case; we test other household members if they request a test 

• For reporting into the MER:

• Index: Only count individuals tested in the household/community who had a known 
exposure to an index case (e.g. they are a sex or drug using partner or the biologic 
child of an HIV-positive woman)

• Other community: Testing of persons who have not had exposure through an index 
case, such as neighbors or family members not born to an index case, should be 
counted under “other community”



Why Offer Index Testing?
Index Client Partners/Children of Index 

Client
Community

• Provide support to PLHIV 
to assist them in getting 
their partner(s) and 
child(ren) tested for HIV

• Takes the onus off of the 
index client as the sole 
person responsible for the 
notification

• Maximizes the proportion 
of partners/children who 
are notified of their 
exposure to HIV

• Allows HIV-exposed 
partners and children to 
get tested for HIV

• Allows HIV-positive 
partners and children to 
access HIV treatment to 
reduce HIV-related 
disease and mortality

• An effective case finding 
strategy

• Reduces future rates of 
transmission by aiding in 
early diagnosis and 
treatment partner(s) and 
children found to be HIV-
positive



Several trials have demonstrated that index partner testing can: (1) increase uptake 
of HTS and (2) identify partners with undiagnosed infection (yield ranges from 35-
62%), with no reports of serious intimate partner violence (IPV).

Partner Testing: 
An Effective Case Finding Strategy
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DAPP’s Facility-Community Model for Index Partner Testing

Facility based index testing 
counselor: talks with the 
index client and gets the 
names and contact 
information for partner(s) 
and biological children

Community based 
counselors: trace 
partner(s) and children, 
offer HTS, and links new 
PLHIV to ART 

DAPP: Development Aid from People to People, Namibia
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Index Testing Led to Increased HIV Case Finding Among 

Young Men in Namibia (15-24 yrs)
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Effective Strategy for Diagnosing Men in Mozambique
Provinces with Greater ANC Partner & Index Case Testing Have a Larger Share of Adult Male Diagnoses
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Index Partner Testing Is An Effective Strategy 
among Key Populations in Kenya
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Index testing helped to establish active HIV transmission cluster in Vietnam
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Family Index Testing: 
A high yield strategy to identify healthy children with HIV

Several studies show family index testing can increase: 

1. the number of children identified at a faster rate¥

2. the identification of healthy children living with HIV and 

3. HIV testing yield [4% Ahmed, 7% Wagner, 12% Tonwe-Gold, 18% Kulzer]



Testing the Children of Index Clients

• Without treatment, most children living with HIV will die by the time they are 5 
years of age.

• ART initiation upon diagnosis can reduce mortality among HIV-infected infants by 
up to 75%.

• Thus, it is critically important to identify children who were exposed to HIV during 
pregnancy, delivery, or breastfeeding and ensure these children receive an HIV test.

• Index clients meeting the following criteria should be prioritized for family HIV 
testing:

• All HIV-positive women with biologic children younger than 15 years of age 
(e.g. PMTCT/ANC, ART entry points)

• HIV-positive men who report that the child’s biological mother is HIV-
positive, deceased, or her HIV status is unknown

• HIV-positive infants with biologic siblings younger than 15 years of age



What is the Difference Between Passive and Active 
Models of Index Testing Services?

• Traditional Partner Testing Approaches: 

• Client Referral = the index client takes responsibility for disclosing their HIV status to partner(s) and 

encouraging partner(s) to seek HTS.  This is often done using an invitation letter or referral slip.

• Innovative Assisted HIV Partner Testing Approaches: 

• Contract Referral = the index client enters into a “contract” with the counsellor and/or health care 

provider whereby he or she agrees to disclose their HIV status to their partner(s) and refer them to 

HTS within a certain time frame. If partner(s) do not access HTS within this period, 

counsellors/providers contact the partner(s) directly and offer them voluntary HTS. 

• Provider Referral: With the consent of the HIV-positive index client, the counsellor/provider directly 

contacts the client’s partner(s) and offers them voluntary HTS while maintaining the confidentiality of 

the index client. 

• Dual Referral: A trained provider sits with the HIV-positive client and his/her partner(s) to provide 

support as the client discloses his/her HIV status. The provider also offers voluntary HTS to the partner.



What Are the Principles of Partner Services?

Client centered 
and focused

Confidential
Voluntary and 
non-coercive

Free
Non-

judgmental

Culturally, 
linguistically, 
appropriate

Accessible and 
available to all

Comprehensive 
and integrative



Confidentiality



What is Confidentiality?
• Confidentiality = protection of personal information. 

• You need to give your client an assurance that what is said will be in confidence because, 
unless you are able to do that, the client is unlikely to be open with you.

• It is our duty to never reveal the information that clients tell us 

• Both the confidentiality of the index client and all named partners and children should be 
maintained at all times. 

Sex or Drug Using Partner

The identity of 
the index client 
should never be 
revealed to the 
partner

The partner’s HIV 
status should not 
be revealed to 
the index client

Unless Explicit 
Consent Is 

Obtained from All 
Parties 



What Personal Information Should Be Kept Confidential?

• Information that would allow others to identify the index client
• Their name, date of birth, address, phone number, etc.

• Their HIV diagnosis and treatment plan

• Anything they talked about during their interview and/or clinical exam



How do we maintain the confidentiality of patient 
information?

•Physically Secure Environment: Partner services information and data should be 
maintained in a physically secure environment (e.g. locked filing cabinets). 

•Technically Secure Environment: Electronic partner services data should be held in a 
technically secure environment, with the number of data storage and persons 
permitted access kept to a minimum (e.g. password protected computers).

•Individual Responsibility: Individual partner service staff authorized to access case-
specific information and data are responsible for protecting it (e.g. requiring staff to 
sign patient confidentiality agreements).



What is shared confidentiality?

• Sometimes, two organizations like a health facility and a community implementing 
partner may share a clients’ personal information in order to provide care.

• For example, the facility may interview the index client to get the name of his or her 
partner.  The facility then shares the name of this partner with the community 
organization who goes out to the partner’s home and provides HIV testing services.

• Both the facility and community partner must “share the confidentiality” of the 
client’s information.

• They should have a data sharing agreement which includes a description of how 
they will maintain the confidentiality of client information BEFORE beginning 
services.
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Need for Shared Confidentiality: 

Facility-Community Model for Index Partner Testing

Facility based index testing 
counselor: talks with the 
index client and gets the 
names and contact 
information for partner(s) 
and biological children

Community based 
counselors: trace 
partner(s) and children, 
offer HTS, and links new 
PLHIV to ART 

DAPP: Development Aid from People to People, Namibia

Decide:
• How will confidential 

info be shared?
• How will targets be 

allocated?
• How will linkage be 

confirmed?







How Would You Respond?
• You contact the partner of an index client and he demands to know:

“How did you get my name and number?”

“Who exposed me?”

• The index client asks you at her next ART appointment:

“My boyfriend told me that he tested for HIV but he wouldn’t tell me his 
status.  Can you tell me?”



Operational Considerations for 
Index Testing



Who Should Be Offered Index Testing Services?

•HIV positive adults and adolescents should be offered:

• Index Partner Testing: for all sexual or injecting drug partners from the past year. 

• Sexual contacts should include ALL persons they had sex with (even if it was 
just a one-night stand and even if they always use condoms with this partner)

• Similarly, needle sharing contacts include ALL persons they have shared 
needles or injection equipment with (even if it was just one time and even if 
they cleaned the needle before sharing it)

• Family Testing: for all biological children (<15 years) if the:

• Mother is HIV positive OR 

• Father is HIV positive AND reports the child’s mother is HIV positive, 
deceased, or her status is unknown, OR 

• Biological siblings (if the index case is a child) 



When Should These Services Be Offered?

• Introduce basic partner/family testing services concepts and benefits at 
pre-test information or counseling OR at PMTCT or ART visits

• Partner elicitation and testing is NOT a one time event but should be 
offered continually:

• Immediately after HIV diagnosis 

• At least annually as part of HIV treatment services

• After a change in relationship status 

• Family Testing is for biological children of index clients with an “unknown” 
status:

• Offer HIV positive clients with an incomplete ‘family tree’ status documentation 

• Children without an ongoing or new HIV exposure do not need re-testing, if status 
is known.



Considerations for Offering Index Partner/Family Testing Services 

Who Should Offer Index Testing Services? 

• Elicitation can be done by an HTS counsellor, a nurse or nursing assistant, a linkage 
coordinator, a patient navigator, or a case manager. 

• Individuals should receive training how to conduct index testing services 

Where Should Partner/Family Testing Services Be Offered?:

• At all facility-based HIV testing service delivery points (e.g. co-located VCT,  ANC, TB, etc.)

• At all facility-based HIV treatment sites (e.g. PMTCT, ART, etc.)

• As part of all community-based HIV testing programs (e.g. mobile, workplace, etc.)



Improving Access to Partner/Family Index Testing Services

• To improve access, partner(s) and child(ren) of index clients should be offered the 

option of coming to the health facility for an HIV test or having a counsellor/health 

worker test the partner(s) and children in the community (through home or 

mobile testing).

• Appropriate security and confidentiality procedures should be put in place BEFORE

starting partner and family index testing to protect the safety of the index client, all 

named partners/children, AND index testing providers.



Strategies for Maintaining the Safety and Security of 
Index Testing Services

• Obtain government support and backing for index testing services (e.g. circulars, 

guidelines) to facilitate willingness of health care providers to implement these services 

• Provide community education on the importance and availability of partner/family 

index testing to increase community’s awareness of these services

• Sensitize police and other law enforcement officials about index testing services

• In Uganda, complaints lodged against index testing providers by sexual partners 

contacted through the provider referral approach

• For safety reasons, index testing providers should travel in pairs for home visits (if 

possible, one male/one female) and carry proper identification

• During home visits, providers should dress in normal street clothes and avoid carrying 

branded backpacks to help protect the confidentiality of the person being contacted



Anonymous vs. Confidential Notification of Partners
• Provider notification does NOT require the index client to disclose his/her HIV status to the partner(s)

• With provider referral, the partner can be notified anonymously.

• In cases where the index client does not immediately want to disclose HIV serostatus to the partner 
(e.g. an adolescent girl with an older married partner or a female sex worker and a regular client) or it 
is not safe for the client to disclose, provider referral may be an option. 

• You need to reassure index client that their name will not be revealed and explain to them exactly 
what you will say to the partner

• Example Script: “Hello. My name is _____________________and I am calling from 
___________Health Centre.  We have recently learned that you may have been exposed to HIV and 
would like to offer you an HIV test. You can receive this HIV test at home or at the health facility.  
Which option would you prefer?”

• Example Script: “Hello. My name is___________and I am calling from ___________Health Centre.  
The Ministry of Health is conducting a health campaign for men your age.  As part of this campaign, 
we are offering free health services including blood pressure, weight, diabetes screening, and HIV 
testing.  We would like you to come to the facility on Monday by 9am for your free health screening.  
When you get here, ask for me by name and I will help you avoid the queue.”



Index Testing Services Should Be Offered to 
All HIV-Positive Partners

When a partner tests HIV-positive, he/she becomes a new index patient, and the 
process starts over from the beginning.

Index Client Names 
Three Partners

Two of the Partners Test 
HIV-Positive

Index Client

Partner 1 Partner 2 Partner 3

HIV-Positive HIV-NegativeHIV-Positive

Linked to HIV Treatment and Offered 
Index Testing Services

Linked to HIV 
Prevention Services 

(PrEP, VMMC, 
Condoms, Dreams)

Both Partners Become 
New Index Clients



Link, link, link…
• As with all HIV testing services, index testing 

services should create strong referral linkages 
with:

• HIV treatment programs for 
partners/children testing HIV-positive.

• HIV prevention services (including 
condoms, male circumcision, and pre-
exposure prophylaxis) for partners testing 
HIV-negative.



Human Resource Considerations



Human Resource Considerations for Index Testing Services

• Index testing services require trained personnel and resources to conduct 

interviews, notify partners/children, offer HTS, and link new diagnoses to 

treatment 

• Programs may need to assign dedicated index testing providers who have 

these activities included in their job descriptions and who are evaluated on 

their performance eliciting and contacting HIV-exposed partners/children.

• The human and financial costs of index case testing services should be 

considered to ensure they are adequately resourced.  



Estimating the additional resources required for 
conducting index testing services

Questions to consider:

• What time horizon is considered?

• What is the number of index cases expected to be approached for index testing within the time 
horizon in (a)?

• What is the mean number of partners elicited per index case?

• What is the proportion of elicited partners who are of unknown status eligible for HIV testing? 

• What is the mean number of children elicited per index case?

• What is the proportion of elicited partners/children who are of unknown status eligible for HIV testing? 

• What is the annual salary for the provider conducting index elicitation interviews?

• Assuming this provider is dedicated to conducting index elicitation and follow-up, on average, how 
many index cases can they manage within a week?

• What is the annual salary for the provider conducting partner tracking and testing?

• Assuming this provider is dedicated to conducting partner tracking, on average, how many partners 
can they manage within a week?



Excel-based tool for calculating resources 
needed for index case testing

Contact Arielle 
Lasry at 
ftn9@cdc.gov for 
more information



How to Prioritize Index Testing Services 
• Sometimes, we may have more index cases then we can trace with our existing 

personnel.

• Suggestions for prioritizing which partners/children to trace first:
• The index case is in acute infection and/or has a high viral load (because they 

are newly diagnosed or failing treatment; potential to use recency testing)
• Pre-ART patients being placed on treatment as part of Treat All mop up efforts
• ART patients who are not virally suppressed or had viremic breakthrough
• Index case or the partner is pregnant or breastfeeding
• Index case or partner is an adolescent girl or young woman (due to their high 

incident rates)
• Index case reports high risk sexual behavior:

• Recent unprotected sex with partner
• Large number of sex partners (e.g. FSW and their partner(s))
• Large age difference between partners (particularly for adolescent girls)



Step 1: Introduce Index Testing Services 
to the Index Client during pre-test 

session or PMTCT/ART visit

Step 2: Obtain a list of sex and needle-
sharing partners and biological children 

< 15 with unknown HIV status

Step 3: Conduct an intimate partner 
violence (IPV) risk assessment for each 

named partner

Step 4: Determine the preferred method 
of partner notification or child testing 

for each named partner/child and record 
on Partner Information Form and/or 

Biological Children Form

Step 5: Contact all named partners and 
test all biological children <15 with 
unknown status using the preferred 

approach

Step 6: Record partner notification and 
family testing outcomes on the 

Outcome of Testing Forms

Use Index Testing Talking Points to introduce 
partner/family testing to the index client and complete 

Index Client Information Form

Use the Partner/Children Elicitation Forms
to record partner(s)’/child(ren)’s names and 

contact information

Use the Partner Information Form to document 
results of IPV risk assessment and preferred 

partner notification and/or child testing method.  
Complete one form for each named partner

Exclude partners posing a high risk 
of IPV; refer index client to IPV/OVC 

services where available and 
discuss other options for disclosure.

Client Referral: Coach 
client on disclosure; 

Provide “Tips for Telling 
Your Partner about HIV” 

and referral slip
Facility Based: Confirm an 

appointment to test 
biologic children <15.

Contract Referral: Provide 
referral card and disclosure 
script; agree that client will 
refer partner or bring the 

child for HTS within 14 
days.

Provider Referral: Initiate 
partner contact attempts 

using telephone and 
home visit scripts
Community Based: 

Confirm a day/time the 
provider will test the 

child(ren) in the home.

Was partner successfully contacted?
Was the child tested? 

Record successful partner contact or child test 
(including HIV status) on Outcome of 

Partner/Children Testing Form

If Contract Referral, initiate provider referral for 
partners or home testing for children after 14 

days; otherwise record unsuccessful contact on 
Outcome of Partner/Children Testing Form

Steps for Index Testing Services

Dual Referral: Coach client 
on joint disclosure; Make a 
plan for when and where 
joint disclosure will take 

place; Offer HTS to partner.

Step 7: Provide appropriate services for 
children based on HIV status, 

seroconcordant/discordant partners, or 
work to support disclosure 



Steps for Partner Index Testing



What are the 7 steps of index testing?

Step 1. Introduce Index Testing Services to the Index Client during pre-test session or PMTCT/ART visit

Step 2. Obtain a list of sex and needle-sharing partners and biological children < 15 with unknown HIV status

Step 3. Conduct an intimate partner violence (IPV) risk assessment for each named partner

Step 4. Determine the preferred method of partner notification or child testing for each named partner/child 

Step 5. Contact all named partners and biological children <15 with unknown status using preferred approach

Step 6. Record outcomes of partner notification and family testing

Step 7. Provide appropriate services for children and partner(s) based on HIV status



During pre-test information/counseling, providers should:

Explain the importance of ensuring that all partners/children get an HIV test.

• HIV-positive partners can start on HIV treatment to keep them healthy and 
reduce risk that they will pass HIV to other sex partners and/or children.

• HIV-negative partners can access HIV prevention services to help them 
remain HIV-negative, including condoms, pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP), 
and male circumcision.

• HIV-positive children can start HIV treatment to help them stay healthy and 
thrive.

• HIV-negative children can know their status and take steps to stay HIV-free.

Step 1: Introduce Index Testing Services to Clients and Index Patients



Step 1: Introduce Index Testing Services to Clients and Index Patients

During pre-test information/counseling, providers should:

Inform the index client that: 
• The clinic is offering index testing services to assist the client to contact their 

partners so that these partners can learn their HIV status.
• The service is offered because we know disclosure of HIV status to partners can 

be difficult. 
• Participation in index testing and partner elicitation is voluntary
• You will ask the client to list the names of all persons they have had sex with, 

including people they may have only had sex with one time. 
• If the client has shared needles or injection equipment with anyone, you will 

also ask for the names of these needle-sharing partners.
• You will also ask for the names of any biological child(ren) <15 with an 

unknown status who may need an HIV test.



During post-test counselling and/or counselling in the HIV clinic:

• Remind the client of the importance of partner/child(ren) testing using information from the 
previous slide

• Inform the client that there are 4 options for contacting their partners using “Options for 
Notifying Your Partner about HIV Testing” Job Aid:

1. Client can contact the partner themselves to let them know they should be tested for HIV;
2. Client can bring the partner to the facility for an HIV test;
3. Client can enter into a contract with a provider to contact the within 14 days.  If the 

partner has not been tested by the end of 14 days, the counsellor/provider will contact the 
partner; 

4. The counsellor/provider can contact the partners directly, without telling them the client’s 
name (this will be done anonymously). 

• The client can choose different options for different partners.

• The client is also free to change strategies.  For example, maybe they initially choose client 
referral but then decide that they prefer dual referral.

Step 1: Introduce Index Testing Services to the Index Client



Options for Notifying Your Partner about HIV Testing

Provider Referral = A counsellor or other health care provider will call or visit 
your partner and inform them that they need to test for HIV.

Client Referral = You tell your partner about your HIV and encourage him or 

her to come to the health facility for an HIV test.

Contract Referral = You and the counsellor will work together to 
notify your partner.  You will have 14 days to tell your partner.  After 
which, the counsellor will contact your partner.

Dual Referral = The counsellor/provider will sit with you and your 
partner and support you as you tell your partner about your HIV.



Inform the index client that:

• All information will be kept confidential.  This means that: 

• Partners will NOT be told the index client’s name or test results. 

• The index client will NOT be told the HIV test results of their partner(s) or whether or 
not their partner(s) actually tested for HIV.

• Testing services and results for children will not be shared with others.

• You will NOT contact the partner/child(ren) without their permission.

• They will continue to receive the same level of care at this health facility regardless of 
whether they choose to participate in index partner/family testing services. 

Answer any questions that the index client might have and obtain verbal consent to continue. 

Use the Index Client Information Form to record contact information for the index client. 

Step 1: Introduce Index Testing Services to the Index Client





Step 2: Obtain List of Sex/Needle Sharing Partners

• Ask the index client to tell you the names and contact information of all the persons they have 

had sex with in the last 12 months. 
• Begin, by asking the index client to name their main sex partner.  Then ask if there are any other partners 

that they can remember having sex with in the last 12 months.

• Or you may wish to start by asking about the most recent sex partner and working backwards in time 

(e.g. who is the last person you had sex with? Who was the person you had sex with before that?). 

• Encourage the client to list names and contact information for main partner(s) as well as casual 

partner(s), even if they only had sex one time.

• If client injects drugs, ask that they also tell you the names and contact information for any persons they 

have shared needles with.  

• Elicitation Tips: 
• Refer to partners as ‘contacts’ or ‘individuals’ since ‘partner’ implies a more committed/regular 

relationship

• If you’re working with PWID, consider asking about ‘sexual and needle-sharing contacts’ together.  PWID 

may be uncomfortable disclosing names/contact information of someone they use drugs with since it is 

illegal behavior.



Step 2: Obtain List of Sex/Needle Sharing Partners

• Use the Contact Elicitation Form to record all the partner(s)’ names. 

• For each named partner, complete a Contact Information Form

• Use this form to record the partner’s contact information, to screen for IPV, 

and to establish a plan for how each partner will be contacted.







Step 3: Conduct Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) Risk Assessment

• IPV is behavior by an intimate partner that causes physical, sexual, or 
psychological harm, including acts of physical aggression, sexual coercion, 
psychological abuse and controlling behaviors. (WHO, 2013)

• Depending on the context, setting, and relationship dynamics, index partner 
testing services could result in an increased risk of IPV. 

• Screening for IPV risk is standard operating procedure for index testing 
services.

• To protect the safety of the index client, partners who pose a risk of IPV may 
need to be excluded from partner notification services, and the index client 
provided with and referred to appropriate care and support services for IPV.

• Primary goal of the IPV Risk Assessment is to ensure no harm comes to the 
index client as a result of index testing services



Step 3: Conduct Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) Risk Assessment

• Each named partner should be screened for IPV using questions tailored to the country’s specific 
context.

• 3 example screening questions have been included on the Partner Information Form: 

• Has [partner’s name] ever hit, kicked, slapped, or otherwise physically hurt you?

• Has [partner’s name] ever threatened to hurt you?

• Has [partner’s name] ever forced you to do something sexually that made you feel 
uncomfortable?

• If the client answers “yes” to any of the screening questions, the provider should work with the 
client to see which partner notification strategy may be most appropriate (which may be none)

• Remember that provider notification can be done completely anonymously without the 
client having to disclose his or her HIV status to the partner

• If the client’s safety is at risk, then he or she may not be able to participate in index partner 
services



Conduct IPV 
Assessment

High Risk 
for IPV

Low Risk 
for IPV

Consider Counselor-Assisted (Dual) 
or 

Anonymous (Provider) 
Methods of Partner Notification

Consider Not Performing Partner 
Notification Services 

(if safety of index client cannot be 
assured)

Review All 4 Approaches and 
Determine Client’s Preferred 

Method of Notification

Using the IPV Assessment to 
Determine IPV Risk



Step 3: Conduct Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) Risk Assessment

• Providers/lay counselors should be trained to respond to clients experiencing IPV in a 
survivor-centered manner: listen to the client with empathy and a non-judgmental 
attitude, ask about the client’s needs, and show that you understand and believe 
him/her.

• During post-test counseling, determine if the index client is thinking of harming 
themselves or others as a result of the diagnosis.  

• Work with individuals in danger of self-harm to identify sources of support and link them 
to the social worker and other mental health services

• Redirect any anger about who may infected them towards focusing on what steps they will 
take now that they know HIV is a part of their lives; focus on the future not the past

• Use the “snake in the house” analogy.  We do not care how the snake got in the house, we 
just know we need to deal with it

• HIV is like that snake.  It does not matter how it entered our life or who infected us. What 
matters is getting on treatment and taking other positive steps to lead a healthy life



• A referral system for GBV services is imperative for index clients experiencing IPV.

• Link or refer the client to GBV services including legal support, psychological and support 
services, and GBV prevention.

• Implementing partners should map community- and facility-based GBV services in order to 
inform referrals for clients experiencing IPV.

• If GBV services are unavailable, work with your country’s MOH to address this gap. 

• Note, if GBV is of particular concern in your context, consider assessing for IPV following 
partner notification and testing as an added measure for ensuring that index testing is not 
increasing the risk of IPV among index clients and their contacts.

Step 3: Conduct Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) Risk 
Assessment





Steps 4 & 5: Determine Partner Testing Plan and Begin 
Contacting Partner(s)

• Review the 4 options for partner notification using “Options for Notifying 

Your Partner about HIV Testing” card

• Document the chosen referral method for each listed partner on the Partner 

Information Form.



Options for Notifying Your Partner about HIV Testing

Provider Referral = A counsellor or other health care provider will call or visit 
your partner and inform them that they need to test for HIV.

Client Referral = You tell your partner about your HIV and encourage him or 

her to come to the health facility for an HIV test.

Contract Referral = You and the counsellor will work together to 
notify your partner.  You will have 14 days to tell your partner.  After 
which, the counsellor will contact your partner.

Dual Referral = The counsellor/provider will sit with you and your 
partner and support you as you tell your partner about your HIV.





Steps 4 & 5: Determine Partner Testing Plan and Begin 
Contacting Partner(s)

• If the client chooses client referral:

• Help the client make a plan (where, when, using what words)

• Provide conversation starters:

• “I went to the clinic for a check-up the other day [or for xyz reason] and the doctor/nurse was 
encouraging people to get tested for HIV. So I got tested and learned that I have HIV. I wanted you to 
know so that you could also get an HIV test.  There are medicine now for treating HIV that can help us 
live a long time.”

• Brainstorm some questions/reactions that their partner might have and help the client 
determine some possible answers/responses.

• Allow the index client to practice with you until they feel confident that they can say the words.

• Give them the Referral Slip which explains why it is important for the partner to test for HIV and 
includes information on where and how to test for HIV.

• Instruct the client to give the referral slip to their partner(s) at the end of their conversation.

• Set an appointment with the index client in one month to follow up and confirm that the 
partner(s) have been tested. 





Country Example: Dominican Republic
Referral Form with Unique ID Number to Link Index Client and Partner(s)



Steps 4 & 5: Determine Partner Testing Plan and Begin Contacting 
Partner(s)

If the client chooses contract referral:

• Follow the same steps as for client referral 

• Identify a date 14 days from today’s date and agree with the client that they will 
notify and refer their partner(s) or bring their child(ren) for HIV testing by this date.

• Record the date on the Partner Information Form.

• Remind the client that if their partner(s) do not come for an HIV test by that date, 
you will call to get his or her permission to directly contact the partner(s).  

• After 14 days have passed, call the index client and determine if the partner(s) have 
been tested.  

• If not, obtain the client’s permission to: 1) contact the partner(s) and follow the 
methods for provider referral.

• If the client does not provide permission to contact their partner(s), record this 
outcome on the Outcome of Partner Testing Services Form.



Steps 4 & 5: Determine Partner Notification Plan and Begin Contacting 
Partner(s)

If the client chooses provider referral:

• Begin contacting partner(s) via telephone using the “Script for Partner Notification: Phone Call” or 
home visits using the “Script for Partner Notification: Home Visit” .

• Before you call, secure a private place and plan for what you will say.

• Remember do not give any information to anyone other than the partner. Confirm the partner’s 
identity by asking him or her for their date of birth and home address. 

• Be ready to respond to questions from the partner about how you obtained his/her information.

• Plan what you will say and how you will problem solve, if you run into a third party (e.g. parent, 
spouse) who wants to know why you're there or why you’re calling. 

• You may want to consider leaving a confidential "referral letter" that can be left in a plain, sealed 
envelope if the partner is not there.  This letter should include the counselor's name and phone 
number. 

• We have sample scripts for leaving voice mails and text messages.

• Document the outcomes of all attempts to contact the partner on the “Outcome of Partner Testing 
Services Form”.











Use of Technology for Index Testing (1)
• Many people may use the internet or mobile apps to find sexual partners. 

• Just like traditional names and phone numbers, email addresses, screen names, and 
online identifiers can be used to contact someone as well

• However, email addresses and screen names can be changed easily and quickly. 

• During the elicitation process you should ask about partners the index client met online. 

• In addition to name and phone numbers, screen names and email addresses can be 
used to contact partner(s)

• Confirming the exact spelling is extremely important (i.e. Man4you vs. Manforu)

• It is not unusual to lose contact with a person because of a changed screen name. 

• It may be possible to track down a contact that has changed their screen name by 
reviewing profile information, pictures and other identifying information, but caution 
should be heeded to confirm that the profile name belongs to the person being 
sought. 



Use of Technology for Index Testing (2)
• When conducting Index Testing through a website, it is important to review the website’s Terms of 

Service (TOS). Service agreements will describe both acceptable and unacceptable behaviors allowed on 
the site or app.

• Maintain professionalism when reaching out to contacts. 

• Remember that when communicating online or via text, the recipient of your message cannot infer 
your meaning or may infer the wrong meaning. 

• Avoid use of acronyms (e.g., LOL), icons, and emoticons (e.g., ), and other terminology or vernacular 
that gives the appearance of being overly casual. 

At a minimum, it is important all notification messages include the following information: 
• name of the contacting counselor 

• service organization or health facility affiliation 

• contact information of the counselor (best to use email address associated with organization/facility) 

• brief message encouraging the partner to contact the counselor as soon as possible.

• Additional information can be found in the CDC’s Introducing Technology into Partner Services: A Toolkit 
for Programs: https://www.cdc.gov/std/program/ips/default.htm

https://www.cdc.gov/std/program/ips/default.htm


Example: Online Notification Message

Dear <<screenname>> 
***This email is intentionally vague in order to protect your privacy.** 

I am contacting you about an urgent health matter. It is most important that you report to the _______________ 
Health Center located at _________________. 

Please print a copy of this email and bring it with you as it can reduce your waiting time. If you are unable to bring a 
copy of the email please let the health center staff know that you were contacted by me and asked to visit the clinic. If 
you have any questions regarding this notice, please feel free to contact me at [phone number] Monday through Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00p.m. 

Services at the health center are free and confidential. If you prefer to consult a private physician please ask him or her 
to contact me for information on the health matter I am contacting you about. 
If I am not available at the time of your call please leave a number and time when I can reach you. My voicemail is 
private, confidential, and password-protected. 

This email is intentionally vague in order to protect your privacy. Please visit the health center or contact me by 
telephone [insert phone number] for more information. 
Sincerely, 
[COUNSELOR’S NAME & ORGANIZATION’S NAME] 

Subject lines: Confidential message from the (insert local organization’s name) 



Example: Anonymous Electronic Notification by Client

https://www.inspot.org/Default.aspx

https://www.inspot.org/Default.aspx


•If the client chooses dual referral:
• Identify how the client would like to notify the partner: in the facility or in 

the home?
• If in the facility, schedule an appointment for the client to bring in their 

partner.
• Give the invitation letter to the client to share with their partner, inviting the 

partner for health services at the facility

• If in the home, schedule a date when you will visit the client and his/her 
partner in their home.

• Note: You can only reveal the client’s status to the partner if you are testing 
both partners in a couples testing and counseling session.  

• If you are not testing both partners, then the client will have to disclose his or 
her status to the partner in your presence.  

• You cannot break confidentiality by being the one to disclose the client’s status 
to the partner.

Steps 4 & 5: Determine Partner Notification Plan and Begin 
Contacting Partner(s)







Step 6: Record Outcome of Partner Testing Services
• It is important to document the outcome of all partner testing attempts 

on the Outcome of Partner Testing Services Form.  

•Record the type of partner testing services, date and method of contact 
attempts, and whether the partner was successfully contacted.

• If partner was contacted, document who notified the partner, and the 
outcome of the partner testing service (e.g. whether or not the partner 
tested for HIV).

• If the partner received an HIV test, document his or her HIV test result.

• If the partner tested HIV-positive, record whether he or she has been 
initiated on ART.





Step 7: Provide appropriate services for seroconcordant/discordant 
partners or work to support disclosure 

Concordant Positive Couples Sero-Discordant Couples

• ART and adherence counseling
• PMTCT (if female is HIV-positive)
• Risk reduction counselling and condom 

promotion
• STI screening and treatment
• FP services, including pre-conception 

counseling

• ART and adherence counseling for 
positive partner

• PrEP for negative partner (until positive 
partner has achieved viral suppression)

• Male circumcision (if male is HIV-negative) 
• PMTCT (if female is HIV-positive)
• Repeat HIV testing of negative partner
• Risk reduction counselling and condom 

promotion
• STI screening and treatment
• FP services, including pre-conception 

counseling



Considerations for Key 
Populations



Where should index testing for KP be 
offered? 

Index testing should always be introduced during the pre-test counselling session at 
the following entry points: 

• All public health facility service delivery points

• All vertical or KP-specific clinical service delivery points

• As part of community-based HTS



Who should offer index testing to KPs?
• Healthcare workers in both public health facilities and KP-specific clinics

• Individuals should receive training on how to provide index testing services 

• All service providers should be trained to adapt and routinize the KP 
classification tool (MER 2.0) in their settings 

• KP classification helps clinicians to provide better care to KP

• Knowing KP “status” helps service providers know what types of partners to elicit (e.g., 
needle-sharing contacts) 

• Documentation in client records should indicate whether or not index testing 
has been offered, and if partners/biological children have been elicited 

• This will ensure follow up for elicitation at ART sites if refused at HIV diagnosis or if 
there are new partners over time



Ways to prepare KP index cases for 
partner elicitation

• Countries should review current consent and referral scripts to ensure HIV+ KP 
clients are properly informed about index testing services

• Emphasize that partner elicitation is voluntary 

• Emphasize protection of KP identity/information by facility staff

• Provide details of index testing services through materials at the HTS and ART sites

• Use KP-friendly posters and other written materials that advertise the options for 
partner notification



Partner elicitation for KPs
• Where applicable, priority should be on eliciting non-paying “special boyfriends” of 

female and male sex workers

• These partners are at higher risk as they have an established form of non-
protected and non-paying sexual relationship with sex worker

• Contact information is more easily obtained compared with paying clients

• Ensure that MSM are also asked about female partners

• All KP index clients should be asked about needle-sharing partners 



Biological children elicitation for KP
• Service providers should elicit all biological children (< 15 years) of FSWs with 

unknown HIV status, and the place where the child(ren) live*

• Anecdotal evidence indicates that children of FSW are sometimes left in the 
care of the FSW’s mother who may live in a different town.

• Ensure that all biological children of index FSW are linked with OVC service 
providers in the city where the children are located

• Ensure that MSM and PWID are also asked about their biological children

*Note: A strong referral and treatment service linkage system should  be in place before actively 
eliciting biological children of KPs, it could be either services co-located within a trusted KP 
community space or within an established network of health facilities which have undergone KP 
sensitization trainings. 



Other considerations (1)
• Participation in index testing and partner elicitation is voluntary

• KP clients may be hesitant to share partner information if they do not trust the service providers. 
Establishing trust and open communication is paramount

• If a KP screens positive for intimate partner violence (IPV), ensure linked to other 
services (e.g. legal aid, psychological/social support services, GBV prevention, etc.)

• A mechanism should be in place for patients/beneficiaries to anonymously report 
any adverse event or other risk experienced as a result of participating in index 
testing 

• Anonymous complaint box for service provider misconduct

• Ability to report adverse events directly to clinic managers



Other considerations (2)
• Confidentiality and its implications for index testing in country-specific contexts 

need to be properly emphasized

• Service providers must be aware of the legal environment where they operate and 
how KP may be adversely impacted from disclosure of their KP “status”

• Service providers must emphasize to KP that their personal identity and other 
information will be kept strictly confidential and protected. It should also be 
stressed that, where shared confidentiality occurs by the service providers, it would 
be limited only to information that contributes directly to the continuity of the 
client’s care. 

• Consider use of unique IDs or separate register for listing contacts as another way 
to ensure confidentiality of index clients, their contacts, and the nature of their 
relationship.  

• Healthcare workers should explore HIV self-testing (HIVST) when discussing partner 
notification options with KPs and provide HIVST kits for secondary distribution, if 
available



Step 2. Offer a variety of  
options for the index client  
to pass along referrals to  

risk networkmembers

Step 3. Provide referral  
options and support  
according to client  

preferences

Step 4. Track and record  
outcomes of risk-network  

referrals

Step 5. Provide appropriate  
services to referred  

individuals based on their  
preferences and needs

Step 1. Introduce Index  
Testing Services to the  

Index Client during pre-test  
session or PMTCT/ART visit

Step 2. Obtain a list of sex  
and needle-sharing partners  
and biological children < 15  
with unknown HIV status

Step 3. Screen all named  
partners for intimate  
partner violence (IPV)

Step 4. Determine the  
preferred method of  

partner notification or child  
testing for each named  

partner/child

Step 5. Contact all named  
partners and biological  

children <15 with unknown  
status using preferred  

approach

Step 6. Record outcomes of  
partner notification and  

family testing

Step 7. Provide appropriate  
services for children and  
partner(s) based on HIV  

status

To Obtain Network 
Members Ask: In 
addition to your 
partner(s), who 
else do you know 
that may benefit 
from an HIV test?

Or Ask: Given what 
you know about how 
HIV is transmitted, 
are there any other 
people that you know 
who may benefit 
from an HIV test?



Steps for Family Index Testing



Step 1: Introduce Index Testing Services to the Index Client



Step 1: Introduce Index Testing Services to the Index Client

Children: Inform the client that there are 3 options for testing any biological children < 15 with 
unknown status using “Options for HIV Testing for Biological Children” Job Aid:

• Contract Referral: The client has 14 days to bring their child(ren) to the facility for 
testing.  After which, the counsellor will trace your child(ren) and refer them to a facility 
or test them in the community.

• Community Based: A counsellor or other health care provider will visit the client and 
their child(ren) at home, explain the need for HIV testing, and test the child(ren) for HIV. 

• Facility Based: The client agrees to bring their child(ren) to the facility for HIV testing. 
The counsellor/provider will sit with the client and their child(ren) and explain the 
importance of knowing their status, and test the child(ren) for HIV. 



Options for HIV Testing for Biological Children

Community Based = A counsellor or other health care provider will visit you 
and your child(ren) at home, explain the need for HIV testing, and test the 
child(ren) for HIV. 

Contract Referral = You and the counsellor will work together to test 
your child.  You will have 14 days to bring your child(ren) to the 
facility for testing.  After which, the counsellor will trace your 
child(ren) and refer them to a facility or test them in the community.

Facility Based = You bring your child(ren) to the facility for HIV testing. The 
counsellor/provider will sit with you and your child(ren) tell your child(ren) 
about the need to know their status, and test the child(ren) for HIV. 



Step 2: Obtain List of Biologic Children

• Ask the index client to tell you the name of all their biologic children and record it 
on the “Outcome of Family Index Testing for Biological Children” form

• If the index client is a child, complete the form for all the child’s siblings and 
biological parents.



Steps 3: Determine Child(ren) Testing Plan and Begin 
Contacting Child(ren)

• Review the 3 options for family testing using “Options for HIV Testing for 
Biological Children”

• Document the chosen testing method for each child on the Partner/Child(ren) 
Information Form.



If the client chooses facility based:
• Explain the benefits of testing children even if they seem healthy

• If the child is HIV positive, they will benefit from getting HIV treatment earlier.

• If the child is HIV negative, they can take steps to remain HIV-free as they grow.

• Talk with the index client about any fears or concerns.
• Inadvertent disclosure of their own status, fears of stigma or child suffering, 

disclosure of the child’s status

• Discuss any logistical barriers the client has to bringing the child(ren).
• Optional: Explain a transport incentive will be provided for the client to return with 

the child(ren) for testing. 

• Schedule an appointment for the client to bring in their child(ren).

Steps 3: Determine Child(ren) Testing Plan and Begin 
Contacting Child(ren)



Steps 3: Determine Child(ren) Testing Plan and Begin 
Contacting Child(ren)

If the client chooses contract referral:

• Follow the same steps as for facility based 

• Identify a date 14 days from today’s date and agree with the client that they will 
bring their child(ren) for HIV testing by this date.

• Record the date on the Partner/Child(ren) Information Form.

• Remind the client that if their child(ren) do not come for an HIV test by that date, 
you will call to get his or her permission to visit the home.  

• After 14 days have passed, call the index client and determine if the child(ren) have 
been tested.  

• If not, obtain the client’s permission to send a counsellor to test the child(ren) in the 
home.

• If the client does not provide permission to come to their home, record this outcome 
on the Outcome of Family Index Testing for Biological Children Form.



If the client chooses community based:
• Explain the benefits of testing children even if they seem healthy

• If the child is HIV positive, they will benefit from getting HIV treatment earlier.

• If the child is HIV negative, they can take steps to remain HIV-free as they grow.

• Talk with the index client about any fears of concerns.
• Inadvertent disclosure of their own status, fears of stigma or child suffering, disclosure of 

the child’s status

• Schedule a date when a health care worker will visit the client and his/her 
child(ren) in their home.

• Document the date of the requested home visit, or a day of the week and time 
of day that works well for the client.

• Confirm mobile phone numbers and home address (include landmarks).

Steps 3: Determine Family Index Testing Plan and 
Begin Testing Biological Child(ren)



Step 4: Record Outcome of Family Index Testing Services

• It is important to document the outcome of all child(ren) testing 
attempts on the Outcome of Family Index Testing for Biological 
Children Form.  

•Record the type of family testing services, date and method of contact 
attempts, and whether the child(ren) was successfully tested.

• If the child(ren) received an HIV test, document his or her HIV test 
result.

• If the child(ren) tested HIV-positive, record whether he or she has been 
initiated on ART.





Guidance for Addressing Disclosure in 
Pediatric Index Clients and Contacts

• All pediatric index clients and contacts should receive an HIV test 
• WHO guidelines indicate that children >18 months of age can be tested using a rapid test 

kit per the national testing algorithm
• Concealing the child’s HIV status may lead to depression, worry and other negative 

mental health outcomes, potentially interfering with treatment and affecting family life.
• Disclosure of the child’s test results to the child depends upon the child’s age:

• Children/adolescents over the age of consent should be given post-test counseling 
and informed of their test result directly

• Children 6-12 years of age should be told their HIV positive status by a trusted 
caregiver or healthcare worker using truthful information, appropriate to the 
child’s understanding

• Children 5 and younger should be informed over time to accommodate their 
cognitive skills and emotional maturity, in preparation for full disclosure



Activity: What language can we use for pediatric disclosure?

• Some healthcare workers struggle with what words to use to inform a 
child that he or she is living with HIV.

• Divide yourself into groups of 4-5 people.  Each group should discuss 
how they would inform children of the following ages that they are 
living with HIV:

• Group 1: A 16 year old girl
• Group 2: A 12 year old boy
• Group 3: A 7 year old boy
• Group 4: A 4 year old girl

• Take 15 minutes to discuss and then you will share your thoughts with 
the larger group



Communication



10 Communication Skills
1. Demonstrate Professionalism

2. Establish Rapport

3. Listen Effectively

4. Use Open-Ended Questions

5. Communicate at the Patient’s 
Level

6. Give Factual Information

7. Solicit Patient Feedback

8. Use Reinforcement

9. Offer Options, Not 
Directives

10. Use Appropriate Nonverbal 
Communication



Interviewing Index Clients Takes Skill

• Consider training your most experienced counselors to do index partner and family services 
and matching counselors with clients as appropriate

• Good communication depends on:

1. Appropriate non-verbal messages

2. Appropriate verbal messages

3. Effective listening

• Demonstrate professionalism

• Sit with your body facing the patient, and maintain good eye contact

• Communicate a non-judgmental and objective stance about the patient’s behavior

• Maintain professional boundaries with patients, partners, and social contacts.



Establish Rapport and Listen Effectively

• Rapport = sympathetic relationship

• To establish rapport, display respect, empathy, and sincerity to patients in a variety of 
ways:

• Introduce yourself
• Be polite
• Seek out and help to address a patient’s concerns

• Listen effectively
• Do not interrupt the client unnecessarily 
• Respond to questions appropriately
• Paraphrase (repeat back what the patient has said either in content or feeling)
• Use minimal encouragement to keep the patient talking (“uh-huh”, “yes”)
• Normalize patient concerns by using third person statements (“A lot of people feel that 

way”)
• Do not judge the client or his/her behavior



We All Have Bias
• Part of being human

• Reflects our personal preferences and 
beliefs

• Our bias, rapidly sorts people into groups

• Happens in less than 1/10 of a second

• The sorting is not based on logic

• More active when we are stressed, highly 
emotional or feeling threatened

• We need to be aware of our bias and 
NEVER let it affect how we treat our clients



Common Unconscious Biases

Affinity
Wired to prefer people like us
Creates in and out groups (“us vs. them”)

Attribution
Their fault

Confirmation
See what we expect or want 



Relationship Building Requires That We Set Aside 
Our Biases

The counselor and client build a working relationship together.

They establish how to proceed—what to do next and what the 
longer-term goals are. 

Building rapport with the client is essential to sustain a 
productive working relationship 

Connect Understand Proceed



We Also Need to Communicate Clearly at the Patient’s Level

• Avoid technical terms, jargon, or words the patient may not understand

• Clearly explain medical and technical terms, as appropriate

• Provide accurate information on STDs/HIV

• Correct the patient’s misconceptions 

• After giving factual information, use open ended questions to make sure the patient 
understands what you have just said.

• Offer options, not directives:

• Directive: “I will inform all your partners that they need an HIV test.”

• Options: “You can tell your partner on your own, or I can do it while you remain 
anonymous, or you can tell him while I am there to support you.  Which option 
do you think will work best for you?”



Brief Motivational Interviewing



Brief Motivational Interviewing

• A client centered counseling style for eliciting behavior 
change

• Assumes client knows what his/her barriers are to 
changing their behavior

• Counselors’ role is to help client identify these issues 
and develop and a plan to address

• Creates a cognitive dissonance (or discrepancy) between 
where one is and where one wants to be



Enhance Client Motivation to Participate 
in Index Testing Services By:

• Affirming the client’s autonomy and capacity for self-direction

• Increasing client awareness about the importance of partner/family testing

• Exploring and resolving any ambivalence or barriers to naming contacts 

• Identifying and encouraging behavior change



The Spirit of Motivational Interviewing

R
RESIST telling the client what do:
Avoiding telling, directing, or ordering the client about the right 
path to notifying their partner.  

U
UNDERSTAND their motivations:
Seek to understand their values, needs, motivations, and barriers to 
notifying their partner(s) and child(ren)

L
LISTEN with empathy:
Put aside your viewpoint and try to see things from the client’s 
perspective. Seek to understand, before being understood.

E
EMPOWER the client to take action:
Work with the client to set achievable goals and to identify 
techniques for overcoming their perceived barriers and challenges



“OARS” Strategy for Brief Motivational Interviewing

• Open-ended Questions

• Affirming Statements

• Reflective Listening

• Summarize the Conversation



Key Strategies and Techniques for BMI (cont)

• Ask permission

• Ask client for permission to talk about index testing

• Clients more likely to engage in discussion if they agree up front

• O= Use open ended questions to elicit information from the client on 
perceived challenges/barriers to index testing

• Assess clients challenges and barriers with index testing (e.g. naming or 
informing partners)  

• Potential barriers: they’re married and have other partners, logistical (such as 
they’re no longer in contact in their partner), or emotional such as not ready 
to deal with diagnosis or disclose their status 

• Example of an open ended question, “What concerns do you have about 
telling your partner about the need to get an HIV test? …”



Key Strategies and Techniques for BMI (cont)

A= Use affirming statements to normalize the client’s challenges:

• “A lot of people have difficulty telling their partner about the need to take an 
HIV test…”

• “Many people aren’t quite sure how to tell their partner, especially partners 
you may not speak to anymore…”

R= Reflect back what client tells you to show you have understood:

• “It sounds like you are not sure how to tell him about your HIV….”

• “It sounds like you are worried that your wife may find out about your other 
girlfriend…”



Key Strategies and Techniques for BMI (cont)

Help client identify solutions to overcome these barriers

• For each barrier, ask:

• “What would help you overcome or get around that barrier?”

• “Who can you call for support or assistance?  How can he/she/they help you meet your goal?”

• Assist client in identifying solutions to address their concerns

For example,

• A client who doesn’t know what to say to their partner will need assistance in 
determining the best method for telling their partner (i.e. client vs provider vs dual 
method) and may need to practice what they should say if they choose the client 
referral method

• A client who is concerned about others learning their HIV status will need 
reassurance that you will protect their confidentiality by not disclosing their 
identify or status to anyone you contact



Key Strategies and Techniques for BMI (cont)

Provide information, advice and feedback as needed

• Many clients lack basic information such as the different ways in which to alert 
partners about the need to get tested, the risk of transmission at different stages of 
HIV infection, benefits of early ART/treatment, etc. and need accurate information

• Some clients will need direct advice or information to address issue such as:

• “Do you know that HIV-positive persons who are on treatment can live longer, 
healthier lives and that treatment significantly reduces the risk of passing the virus 
on to your partner(s) or babies?…”

• “Are you aware that your partner can be notified about the need to seek an HIV test 
without you having to disclose your HIV status to him?…”



Key Strategies and Techniques for BMI (cont)

•Assess readiness for change

• Ask clients if they are ready to take this step to notify their partner(s) and child(ren) about 
the t need to get an HIV test

o “Now that we have developed a plan for how you will tell your partner about your HIV, 
are you feeling comfortable that you will be able to do what we discussed?” 

• Many clients will be ready to move forward with index testing if given the proper information, 
encouragement and support or assistance

• Others may not be ready to deal with their situation and may need more time, information, 
support and encouragement

• Schedule another time to meet with client if they are not able to commit to telling their 
partners or having you help them tell their partners

• Remember: index testing is NOT a one time event



Key Strategies and Techniques for BMI (cont)

•Reinforce the client’s commitment to take positive steps for their health and the 
health of others

• “It takes courage to face your HIV diagnosis and help others to know theirs.”

• “I know it is hard to tell your family you are HIV-positive, but you will feel better 
once you have their support and you know they are getting the care they need…”

•S= Summarize the conversation and the client’s plan for notifying their partner

• “To review, you will tell your partner, John, about your HIV after church on Sunday. 
Remember to do it just like we practiced. You will also bring your daughter to your 
next ART appointment so we can test her for HIV.  I am here if you need me”



Let’s Problem Solve!

Instructions: Take a moment and think about how you would approach 
this situation with the person sitting next to you.  We will then discuss as 
a large group.

Case Study

You are interviewing a woman who has recently tested positive. She 
indicates that she has had two partners during the interview period. She 
is willing to talk to you about notifying one partner, but does not want to 
discuss the other at all because “he is married and his wife is pregnant”.  

What are some strategies you might use to ensure that both partners get 
tested?  What messages would you give this client?



Demonstration

Instructions: My co-facilitator and I are going to demonstrate a partner 
elicitation interview.  Please note what the index provider did well and 
what he or she could improve upon.

Case Study

Sarah is a 34 year old woman who was recently diagnosed HIV-
positive during antenatal care.  Her infant is now 14 months and she 
has three older children aged 3, 6, and 10 years old.  She has been 
married to her husband, John, for 12 years.



Let’s Practice! 
• One of you will be the counselor and the other will be the 

index client

• Read the scenario and then practice interviewing the client to 
complete the 
• “Index Client Information Form”, 
• the “Partner Elicitation Form”, 
• the “Partner Information Form”, or the “Outcome of Family 

Testing for Biological Children Form”, as applicable.

• You will have 15 minutes and then we will switch roles



Discussion Questions

• Which exposed contacts did you identify?

• What information/advice did you give the client?

• What challenges did you encounter during the interview?

• What are your thoughts for how you could address those challenges?



Supportive Supervision



Supportive Supervision and Mentoring

• Supportive supervision and monitoring are crucial. Index testing requires a 

lot of problem solving, coaching, and self-care.

• Best practices for supportive supervision and mentoring:
• Using experienced counsellors

• Having trainees “shadow” an experienced counsellor for 2-4 weeks for on-site 

learning opportunities

• Routinely observing index testing providers and providing feedback on their 

performance, including completeness of their records

• Offering weekly or monthly opportunities for counsellors to share difficult cases 

and learn from each other

• Rotating counsellors experiencing burn-out back to regular counselling duties



Recommended Supportive Supervision Schedule for 
Index Testing Providers

Type of Audit <1 Year 

Employment

> 1 Year 

Employment

Purpose

Interview 

Observation

Monthly Quarterly To assess counselors’ skills in 

conducting partner interviews

Field Observation Quarterly Quarterly To assess counselors’ skills in 

conducting home visits

Chalk Talk Twice a Month Monthly To provide a forum for counselors to 

discuss difficult cases and 

troubleshoot challenges



Interview Observation

• To assess skills in interviewing clients

• Components

• Preparation

• Introduction of self and purpose

• Confidentiality

• Elicitation of Partners/Children

• Communication

• Summarizes Session



Field Visit Observation



Tips for Providing Feedback to Index Testing 
Providers as Part of Supportive Supervision

• Begin with positive observations (be specific)

• Discuss areas needing improvement (if identified)

• Limit to 1 or 2 areas for improvement so as not to overwhelm the provider

• Allow the provider to offer self-corrections for improving their own performance 
before adding any additional suggestions you may have

• End session on a positive note 



Case Conferences (or Chalk Talks)
Index testing providers present cases in 
a confidential and supportive forum

Opportunity for the team to discuss and 
analyze difficult or challenging cases

Can also be used to review monthly and 
quarterly performance 





Monitoring the Quality of Index 
Testing



Reporting Index Testing within the MER: 
Facility Testing

Index: report testing of contacts who have been exposed to HIV through an index case (e.g. 

spouse, sex partner(s), needle-sharing partner(s), and biological child(ren).

• Non-exposed individuals 
(e.g. neighbors or family 
members not born to the 
index), who come to the 
facility for a test should 
be counted under “VCT”.

• Index testing can occur in 
a variety of service 
delivery points (e.g. TB, 
VCT, ART, IPD, OPD, etc.)  
Regardless of site, index 
testing should be counted 
under “index facility”.



Reporting Index Testing within the MER: 
Community Testing

Index: report testing of contacts who have been exposed to HIV through an index case (e.g. 
spouse, sex partner(s), needle-sharing partner(s), and biological child(ren).

• Non-exposed individuals 
(e.g. neighbors or family 
members not born to the 
index), should be counted 
under “other 
community”.

• Index testing can occur in 
a variety of modalities 
(e.g. household, mobile, 
or VCT).  Regardless of 
setting, index testing 
should be counted under 
“index community”.



Suggested Indicators for Tracking Index Testing Services

• Number of index clients offered index testing services

• Number of index clients who accept index testing services

• Number of partners/children listed by index clients

• Number of partners successfully contacted (disaggregated by referral type: client, 
contract, provider, and dual)

• Number of partners/children known HIV-positive at the time of contact

• Number of partners/children receiving an HIV test after contact

• Number of partners/children diagnosed with HIV

• Number of HIV-positive partners/children linked to HIV treatment

• Number of HIV-negative partners linked to prevention (condoms, PrEP, VMMC)



Using Cascades to Monitor the Quality of Index Testing



Using Cascades to Monitor the Quality of Index Testing



Using Cascades to Monitor the Quality of Index Testing



How to Interpret the Cascade for Quality Improvement

Start: Number of Newly 
Diagnosed Individuals

Large Drop Here Could Suggest 
Inadequate Personnel

Ratio of No. Partners Elicited to No. of 
Index Clients Reached Should Be ≥1

Large Drop Off Here Could 
Indicate HR Issues/Overreliance 
on Client Referral

Yield Should Be 20-
40% for Sex Partners Aim for ≥90% LTC



Country Example: Nigeria PNS Bottleneck Analysis for 
Improving Performance: FY18 Q1

# Index Patients (N= 2,464 )

# known status (n= 56; 21.2%)

Offered PNS n= 2,218 (90% )

# of partners/contacts named (n= 640) 

Accepted PNS n= 750 (33.8%)

# unknown status (n= 208; 79.8%) 

# received test n= 152 (73%)

# diagnosed with HIV n= 66 (43.4%) 

# Initiated on treatment n= 62 (93.9%)

# of partners/contacts reached n= 264 (41.3%)

Poor elicitation (0.85 

contacts: index

Good Linkage!

Poor acceptance

Poor notification

To Improve:
- Acceptance of PNS
- Elicitation of sexual contacts (at a 

minimum 1:1)
- Reaching contacts
- Acceptance of HTS of contacts

How to Improve:
- Monthly monitoring on PNS with 

IPs
- Identifying PNS barriers (e.g. skills, 

minimizing GBV risk, maintaining 
confidentiality)

- Identify “Expert Elicitors” from sites 
to conduct workshops on how to 
optimize PNS

- Review data by sex and age to 
inform program improvement and 
reach



Country Example: Kenya’s Analysis of PNS 
Cascade by Age & Sex, July to Dec 2017

 -

 5,000

 10,000

 15,000

 20,000

 25,000

 30,000
Total

Female-
15-24 yrs

Female-
25+ 

Male-
15-24 yrs

Male-
25+ 

Testing uptake 60% 57% 61% 48%

% yield 15% 23% 9% 19%

87%19%

54%

45%

85%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Q4 FY17 Q1 FY18

*DOD Kisumu West

Improved Acceptance of 
Testing by Sexual Partners*

Intensive mentoring 
of providers

All agency IM data



Country Example: Rwanda
Yield Higher among Newly Diagnosed vs. Those on ART



Country Example: Tanzania
Index Register with Page Totals Allows Reporting on Index Cascade

Page Totals for:
• # partners/children identified
• # partners/children tested
• # partners/children diagnosed
• # partners/children linked to HIV treatment



Country Example: Uganda
Register Allows Tracking of IPV Risk Assessment as well as Any Reported IPV Post 
Notification (Space for Up to 3 Partners) and Level of Effort



Country Example: Uganda
APN Cascade including GBV (April – June 2018) 

Indicator
15 <19years 19 <25 years 25+ years

Male Female Male Female Male Female TOTAL

Number of eligible HIV-positive individuals 

identified
21 67 73 197 546 563

1467

Number of index clients interviewed 5 21 23 71 172 163 455

Percent interviewed 24% 31% 32% 36% 32% 29% 31%

Number of partners elicited 11 26 47 60 259 218 621

Number of partners notified 4 5 16 25 144 119 313

Percent Notified 36% 19% 34% 42% 56% 55% 50%

Number of partners tested 4 3 9 21 83 77 197

HIV Status Negative 4 2 8 15 61 59 149

Positive 0 1 1 6 22 18 48

Number of newly HIV-positive partners 

linked to HIV care/ART
0 1 1 6 19 18

45

Number of HIV-positive partners already in 

HIV care
1 0 3 5 45 30

84

Number of index clients experienced GBV 0 0 0 0 5 2 7

Yield 0% 33% 11% 29% 27% 23% 24%



Country Example: Vietnam
Tracking Partner Contact & Communication Approaches

33%

47%

53%

39%

44%

40%

22%

9%

3%
1% 2%

4%

1%

0%

10%

20%
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40%

50%

60%

Client Referral Contract Referral Provider Referral

Phone Home Other Message Missing Email



Country Example:  Vietnam
Geographic Coordination and Collaboration Needed to Test all Contacts



Putting It All Together for Granular Site 
Management



Step 1. Enter Client Information into Index Register with Page Totals

Page Totals: # Accepted_______   # Partners Elicited________  # Children Elicited_______ 
# Partners KP        ________   # Children KP __________
# Partners Contacted______  # Children Contacted_____ 
# Partners Tested_________   # Children Tested________ 
# Partners Diagnosed______   # Children Diagnosed_____
# Partners Linked_________    # Children Linked________



Step 2. Enter Page Totals Into Monthly Summary Form



Step 3. Summary Form Entered into Site Level Tool



Step 4. Site Level Tool Used to Generate Index Testing 
Cascade Visual for Each Site to Identify Bottlenecks



Country Example: Haiti
Electronic Index Testing Register Used to Generate Cascade at Site Level



Haiti: Index Testing Summary Report
January and February 2018



Country Example: Cote d’Ivoire: 
Sticker System Used to Identify Index Clients with Incomplete Family Trees



Addressing Barriers to Index 
Testing



Barriers to index testing services
• You should not be surprised or discouraged when clients 

manifest resistance as you offer index testing services.

• Being infected with HIV is already scary to many clients. 
• They are already worried about the various changes they will have to go 

through due to these results.

• If they had assurance that everything would go on fine, they would not 
be scared. 

• As a counselor/provider, you are a facilitator. You have to make it 
easier for them to go through it all. 

• Your approach, skill and commitment in doing your work will 
greatly affect your success rate with the index testing services.



What potential barriers could index clients face when 
deciding whether to participate in index testing services?

• Trauma due to diagnosis

• Fear reaction of partner(s) 

• Guilt about having put partner or children at risk

• Doubts about confidentiality; think partner(s) will know that he/she gave the information

• Anger over probable source of infection 

• Lack information about index testing services and ways to tell exposed individuals 

• Ignorance of the benefits of index testing services

• Poor communication skills 

• Unwillingness to spend time, money and energy to tell partner(s)

• Don’t care about past partners (angry, depressed, unwilling to notify – infidelity) 



Potential Barriers to Implementing/Scaling-Up Index Testing
• Take 5 minutes to brainstorm potential barriers to implementing/scaling-up index testing 

considering all levels:
• Policy
• Cultural
• Health System
• Provider
• M&E and Health Information Systems
• Client

• Discuss your list of barriers with your neighbor.  Together, you should identify the top 5 
barriers that you think may impede index testing services in your context

• Identify a potential solution for each barrier you identify

• Also discuss what you think your program needs to bring index testing to scale

• After 20 minutes, we will discuss some of the barriers and solutions you identified as a 
large group



Workplan



Workplan Activity
• This workplan is designed to help you identify the action items for implementing 

or strengthening index testing services based on what you have learned during 
this training

• Working with other participants from your organization or district, please 
complete the workplan template. 

• You will have 60 minutes to complete the workplan.

• Each group will then have 5 minutes to present their workplan to the larger group.



Resources Available
Here are a list of additional resources:

• WHO. Guidelines on HIV Self-Testing and Partner Notification: Supplement to Consolidated Guidelines 

on HIV Testing Services.  Available at: 

http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/251655/1/9789241549868-eng.pdf?ua=1

• CDC. Recommendations for Partner Services Programs for HIV Infection, Syphilis, Gonorrhea, and 

Chlamydial Infection.  Available at: 

https://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/partners/docs/08_124108_Stuckey_QuickGuideInsides_121508_Updat

e_WithCover-508C.pdf

• “You may have come into contact with…”: HIV Contact Tracing in Canada.  Available at: 

http://www.catie.ca/en/pif/fall-2014/you-may-have-come-contact-hiv-contact-tracing-canada

• AIDSFREE Partner Notification Services Tools Website (forthcoming): https://aidsfree.usaid.gov/focus-

areas/hiv-testing

http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/251655/1/9789241549868-eng.pdf?ua=1
https://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/partners/docs/08_124108_Stuckey_QuickGuideInsides_121508_Update_WithCover-508C.pdf
http://www.catie.ca/en/pif/fall-2014/you-may-have-come-contact-hiv-contact-tracing-canada
https://aidsfree.usaid.gov/focus-areas/hiv-testing


Points of Contact
• WHO, Cheryl Johnson (johnsonc@who.int) and Shona Dalal (dalals@who.int)  

• CDC, Amy Medley (igm8@cdc.gov) and Jessica Gross (lst3@cdc.gov) 

• USAID, Vincent Wong (vwong@usaid.gov) 

• DOD, Mike Grillo (michael.p.grillo2.civ@mail.mil) 

mailto:johnsonc@who.int
mailto:dalals@who.int
mailto:igm8@cdc.gov
mailto:lst3@cdc.gov
mailto:vwong@usaid.gov
mailto:michael.p.grillo2.civ@mail.mil


Thank you!  Any questions?


